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Will salary hike 
draw recruits ?
Saturday nearly 30 Rally Club m em bara, moat 
of them new pladgaa to the club, hiked to  the 
top of the hill bearing the huge cem ent " f "
\
and repainted tha highly visible achool 
aymbol.(Photo by Mika Hodgaon)
NEW RATE
Hold on, it’s coming
Washington (U PI)-Tha U. f , 
Foetal Service laid Monday it 
probably will eeek another ra*ae 
in the price of atampe nest 
•prini, meaning it would coat at 
leaat I  centa to mail a firat claaa 
letter. *
A poatal apokeaman aaid 
acheduled pay raiaee for mail 
worker* would be the compelling 
reaaon for the Increaae, 
■■awning that Free. Nixon’* 
economic control* would allow It.
The newly orgainixed Poatal 
Service railed the price of firat 
daae etampe from 6 centa to I  
centa and air mall from 10 centa 
to H eenta laat May. The in­
creaae* were put into effect on a 
"temporary" beat* even though 
they have not yet been formally 
■PProved by the Poatal Rate 
Commission. New increaae* can
ba put into afreet in abaence of 
action within M day* by the rate 
group on a requaatad hike.
"It appear* aa though we will 
havetoaak for another raiae next 
apring," a apokeaman for the 
Poatal Service aaid. The 
apokeaman aaid the exact 
amount of the increaae had not 
yet boon determined. He aaid the 
minimum increaae, however, 
probably would be 0 centa for 
firat claaa letter* and 13 cento for 
air mail.
Under the contract negotiated 
aeveral month* ago, a flvw-atep
Increaae of 93M every aix month* 
waa provided for rank-and-file 
poatal worker*. If Nlxon’a free** 
expiree aa acheduled Nov. 13, the 
raiae a would go into effect next 
January and July 1973, and 
January 1973.
mwa c a p s u l e
Tax evasion hits Alabama
Mobile, Alabama ( U P I ) -  
w m e r  official* In the Wallace 
■^ministration entered plea* in 
toderal court* Monday on income 
tox eveaion chargee.
Vietnam (U P I)-P ree ld sn t 
Ihtou hailed Ms landslide 91J  per 
cant vote in Sunday’* one-man 
■toedonsaa a "good achievement 
in implementing democracy." 
Backer* of Vice President Ky 
called the balloting a faroe, while 
Gan. Minh said it waaa "disgrace 
to the nation."
Washington (UPI)-Preeident 
Nixon decided Monday to invoke 
the Taft-Hartley Act to force the 
nation’s striking longshoremen 
back to work. The West Coast 
stoppage was the longest in the 
history of western ports.
__________ _ -Florida (UFI)—
FBI agents engaged in a bloody 
shoot-out Monday with a  300- 
pound hijacker who killed hi* 
w ife, pilot, and com m itted 
suicide aboard the plane.
Student shoots 
a prize winner
On the seoond floor of the 
O raphic Com m unication* 
building to the California Preaa 
P ho tographers A ssociation 
display featuring a picture called 
"David and Goliath". It to a very 
special picture because it to the 
only college picture that waa 
chosen for this photo tour, and it 
was taken by Phil Bromund, 38, a 
printing major at this school.
Bromund, head photographer 
for the Mustang Daily this year, 
entered ten picture* in the con­
test. He chose the pne of the 
Calaveras County frog Jumping 
contest because “ it had 
possibilities". He was right; it 
won a CPPA feature award.
Photo editor for last year's 
spring and summer Mustang 
Daily, Bromund took all the 
pictures for the 38-page first Issue 
this year. Besides taking pictures 
he drives a bus for Mission 
Central Grammar School, and his 
wife, Pauline, works in the 
campus dining hall. When he 
graduates he would like to teach 
printing and photography,
Bromund, who has always had 
m interest in photography, said, 
"I really got in to it 
(photography) in 1964, when 
I purchased my first alngle-lena 
reflex camera while on leave in 
Japan."
- Bromund * work, as well as tha 
other award-winning photos from 
the CPPA contest, are on display 
in the Graphic Arts building 
second-floor hallway. The display 
is open to all individuals in­
terested In viewing professional 
photographic work.
WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h o  
Senate today approved the 
second military pay raise within 
a month, designed to spur 
enlistments and help create an 
all-voluntaer army.
The pay increase, which would 
cost $381.1 million annually, 
would come on top of the 11.4 
billion raise approved by
Congress and signed by Proa. 
Nixon. The raises would go into 
effect in mid-November,after the 
wage-price freese expires.
The amendment to the military 
procurement bill was supported 
by President Nixon. The White 
House promised Sen. Gordon 
Allott, (R-Colo.), laat month to 
support the amendment In ex­
change for his dropping his op­
position to a two-year con­
tinuance of the draft.
Allott wanted the new bill as a 
means of giving higher raiae* to 
lower ranking personnel in an 
effort to attract more young men 
into the servtoe.
The two pay ralaes combined 
would give a recruit $391 a 
month, an increaae of 886, and a 
Junior officer with lass than two 
years' service $893, an increaae 
of $143.
Chairman John C. Itermls (D-
Miss.), of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, and Allott 
said Nixon supported the 
amendment.
% , •
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 
(R.-Maine), questioned whether 
the President was really in favor 
of the second pay boost. Allott 
answered "This amendment has 
the full and reiterated support of 
the President of the United 
States."
But Mrs. Smith, the Armed 
Services Committee’s ranking 
Republican, was not convinced. 
"I can’t believe the Preaidant 
really favors the pending 
amendment. It runs dontrary to 
Ms policy of fighting inflation and 
reducing federal expenditures."
The vote was 66 to 4. Voting 
against the pay increaae war*
Mrs. Smith and Sana. J , William 
Fulbrlght (D-Ark),  Adlai 
Stevenson (D-Dl.), and Edward 
M. Kennedy (DMaas.).
Sen. Stuart Symington (D- 
Mo.), pushed for another 
am endm ent to the m ilitary 
procurement Mil, this one to 
force a 80 per cent cut in tha U J .  
effort to prevent a communist 
takeover in Laos, which he said 
would coat almost 1800 million 
this year,
Phil Bromund cap tu rsd  a  winner with his cam era.' (Photo by 
Mika Hodgson)
TuMday, Ootebaf ItAftzlU n  Lull Objapo, California
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LETTERS
Personal Foul
Editor i
Last Saturday night my 
husband, myself and two guests 
arrived early to enjoy a Poly 
football game. We are both "over 
the hill" but have been around 
and are by no means prudish—. 
Several of the students brought 
refreshments with them and 
were having a real good time and 
we were laughing with them. One 
poup, however, developed a
severe case of "bad mouth"—and 
were really vile. -  
It's no big deal for us because 
we just got up and left the 
stadium. What was really sad 
was that so many other students 
with their dates didn't have the 
guts to shut them up. There were 
alsb young children sitting In the 
same section.
Doris Borrowmon
Letters policy
Mustaag Daily welcomes 
response from Its readers In the 
form of letters to the editor. 
Because of space limitations, 
however, letters should be no 
longer than 260 words. Letters 
should be typewritten, double* 
^Spaced, and signed with the 
author's true name. Address 
letters to Editor,Mustang Dally, 
Graphic Arts 226, California State 
Polytechnic College, Srn Luis 
Obispo, California or bring them 
to the Mustang Dally office. The 
editors reserve the right to edit 
all letters.
WOW. thanks
Editor!
n ils  la an open letter to Cal 
Poly students; we hope you will 
print I t
To all those students with 
whom we came In contact-at 
workshops, shows, WOWers and 
WOW week staff-thanks. You 
made our visit to Cal Poly a high 
point of our year. The campus is 
beautiful and so are you.
The Committee Workshop 
(Hal, Paul, Oeorge, John, Bob, 
Nancy, Sylvia, Laurie, Carl, Julie 
Cindy). clBdyKAmUr
by P. ALF1E1II JONES
' f t ,  miff ( / / f u ia
Guitar Strings A Supplies
Martin
D'Angelloo
Daroo
La Bella
Shuarei
Gibson
Oultar Mechanic on Duty 
All Day
Complete Amplifier Repair 
Speaker Reoonlng 
Jam es B. Lancing Speakers 
■ In Btook 
•M  Monterey St. ’• 
•43-7236
Sacramento (UPI)—Mourning 
relatives protesting a cemetery 
strike that has left 1,400 bodies 
unburled In the San Francisco 
area asked Oov. Ronald Reagan 
Monday to call out the National 
Guard to bury their dead. ■
Led by a white hearse, 280 
persons drove from Ban Fran* 
cisco In a motorcade and met 
Reagan bn the west steps of the 
California capital.
Many wore weeping as they 
asked the governor to call out the 
guard.
Reagan stopped short of 
promising that step, but said he 
has asked both aides to submit to 
binding arbitration In the 124- 
day-old strike and would take 
further steps if they did not reply 
within "one or two days."
In San Francisco, Mayor 
Joseph Alioto called both aides 
together in the strike and said he 
was prepared to meet with them 
Into the night to get the strike 
settled.
Several mourners interrupted 
Reagan with cries of "call out the 
Ouard" and one man warned 
"there will be violence." He was 
to u te d  down by others in the
- 2 2 2 1 ______________________
Reagan said both sides In the 
dispute have shown no con­
sideration for the public and the 
people they are victimising."
Relatives said bodies are 
"stacked In cellars and lying on 
saw-horses" awaiting burial.
Reagan said the strike "has 
passed any point of reason" but 
told the crowd he could not 
oommlt himself to call In the 
Guard.
"Please don’t pin me down," he 
said, "I don’t know what the nest 
best stop might be. I, too, am 
bound by certain laws."
Guy Wright, a columnist for the 
San Francisco Examiner who led 
the procession, told the crowd 
they had made the governor 
aware "of your grief." He said 
"any society that can’t bury its 
dead la damned sick."
Before meeting with Reagan, 
the group gathered on the streets 
outside the capital and watched 
quietly as a coffin was unloaded 
from the hearse. Several women 
burst into tears.
A priest standing nearby was 
asked by newsmen If there was a 
body In the casket. He replied, 
"that’s a mystery,"
Apartment Cooks Attention!
Seek relief at Stenner Glen 
“Tank-up” meals are available 
Bring the entire apartment—
meal tickets
are offered at new low prices at 
Stenner Glen Student residence 
Several Meal plans are offered.
5 of 7 (including STEAK night) for $72.75
5 of 5 for $68.20 pir quarter
5 of 5 lunch only for $50.00
Any 12 meals per week for - $159.00 „
Full 19 meals per week for $182.00 pm,.*,
STENNER GLEN 1060 Foothill BoulEvard,
* • "  t , " ,  0 b , « M  S 4 4 -4 M 0
Mika Finlay, an Engineering Technology m a|o r, built this 
portable 200 am p DC Arc Welder for his senior protect a t a cost 
of |ust 6100, compared to the regular 6700 price of such a 
machine. (Photo by Alex Stewart)
Senior student builds welder
Mike Finley, An Engineering 
Technology major, has built a 
portable 200 amps DC Arc Welder 
for his senior project.
“This welder Is different from 
most welders because It Is por­
table and two men can easily 
transport and lift U, or one man 
with a very strong back," Finley 
said.
His main reason for building 
the welder w u  to save money.
“ A regular priced welder 
would cost 1700, and mine, which 
1 built a piece at a time, totaled 
only $100," ho said.
Powered by a gas motor, the 
welder can melt and join steel 
and other metals.
Before serving In the Navy as 
an electronic technician, he at­
tended this college for two years 
and Is now finishing up four years 
after leaving the Navy.
Finley lives In Santa Marla and 
commutes to school every day.
After graduating he plana to gc 
Into plant malntainance work 
which would entail repairing and 
keeping machinery In good
working order,
Dr. Richard Kombrlnk, 
Engineering Technology In­
structor, Is Finley's advisor.
Viet Cong say 
election farce
PARIS UPI—The Viet Cong 
delegation at the Paris peace 
talks today denounced the South 
Vietnam presidential elections as 
totally without value.
Dlnh Ba Thl, deputy delegation 
leader, summoned reporters to 
an afternoon news conference st 
the Viet Cong's Information 
bureau after resu lts of the 
election were announced In 
8atgon.
Speaking through an In­
terpreter, Thl said “the Viet 
C o n g a ’ s P r o v i s i o n a l  
Revolutionary Government 
declares that this election was 
totally without value and a far­
ce." He said the South Viet­
namese presidential elections 
were “neither democratic, nor 
free, end therefore without any 
value whatsoever."
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Gravediggers on strike
News notes
Ivnftifi 9rtVr I9” > Mvt,nffi  ft"r
•rm Ecology Action Committee 
m thia campus was formed in an 
attempt to aave part of the en- 
vlronment which c an 't be 
nplaced. During the last year, 
the group haa bean Involved in 
many situations, both politically 
and otherwise, in an effort to 
achieve this purpose.
Anyone interested in becoming 
Involved may attend committee 
nuatlnga Tuesday nights a t 7:30 
In the CU, No. 203 and a get- 
together party tonight at the 
corner of Carmel and Islay 
streets. For further information, 
call Warner Chabot at 044-2328 or 
Jim Metager at 044-1096.
The Fine Arts Committee 
needs you!
U you are interested in the fine 
wts and want your Ideas and 
Interests to become a reality, be 
at CU 216 tonight at 7 p.m. and do 
eomethlng about It.
The Women’s Club is meeting 
tonight at 7:30 in the Staff Dining 
Room for new women members 
of the college faculty and ataff or 
the wivea of new members. All 
women newcomers to the campus 
community are Invited.
The Student Wivea Gub hold 
their Brit meeting of the Fall 
Quarter at 7:30 tonight in library
12?he business meeting, open to 
the public, will feature guest 
weaker Pete Vanetti, Jordano
Markets' meat department chief. 
Admission la 1.25 or H.60 par 
year.
Plana to organise activities and 
projects for the year will be 
discussed and special in­
formation given to newcomers in 
the San Luis Obispo area.
For further Information con­
tact Linda Minton. President, 
644-0263, or Janice Lundy, 644- 
0339.
The business and Social 
Science Council meets today in 
C.U. 219 at 11 a.m. to diacuaa a 
controversial resolution proposed 
by SAC (Student Affairs Council) 
supporting the-appropriation of 
one million dollars for a 
American Indian Cultural Center 
on Ales (ran.
This council, acting as the 
representative to atudent 
government of every student in 
the Business and Social Science 
Department, will also elect a new 
chairm an and diacuaa the 
program for the year.
Sterling Oorgan, outgoing 
chairman, haa expr essed his 
concern at the lack of atudent 
participation. All those interested 
students and faculty in the 
Departments of Business, Social 
Science, Political Science and 
Economics are urged to be 
present.
For more information contact 
Sterling Oorgan at 646-2422.
I p a d a l
Big Burger a a 
(i-lb  of meat)
French Fries 15c
A free Pepsi with 
every hamburger purchase
1491 Monterey _________
IT'S HERE
T h e  L a s t
W h o le  E a r t h  
C a t a l o g
H im  a c s r d v c s r k
sesm m ti
Students will smoke pot 
to experiment and profit?
Wanted: Student volunteers to 
smoke pot. Pays $80-600 for up to 
30 days. We supply it; you smoke
It.
It may sound absurd, but it's 
true - and legal. The UCLA Daily 
Bruin is running a classified ad 
seeking students to take part in a 
one-year comprehensive study on 
the long-term effects of 
marijuana.
Approximately 120 volunteers, 
all males over 21, will be subject 
to videotaped interviews while 
smoking marijuana provided by 
the federal government.
A spokesman for the research 
team directing the study, which 
will end in June, said that it will 
be “the moat comprehensive 
study ever on the long-term ef­
fects of prolonged usage."
ALL AUTO PARTS
-- i
1 3 1 9  M g a i t g r g y  S t .
A h
A M E R I C A N  P A R T S
Sun 10:00 to 4:00 
Mon. thru Bat. 7:30 to  0:00
544-7050
Burnetts
<. Boot A Shoo ftepelr
Bob Wolf ithltfic shots
Just irrlvod
Rag. Frio# I t l . H
—Our prlo# I10.M
man# sandal# S2.M 
(sava 12.00 and mora)
:Flald shea laoaa 
:6 ft. laathar laoaa
(all oolors)
Plnast Bhoa and Boot rapalr
004 Montaray Bt.
(aoroaa from lha
Obispo Thaatar)
SUPERSONIC
NEW HOURS
Monday-Frlday 10:00 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 10 p.m. 
Saturday 12:00 noon to 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Super Special
48 inch Blacklite with fixture 
5 Blacklite posters of your choice 
Reg:$39.45 NOW ONLY $24.00
Blacklite Posters 
Reg. $1.90 NOW .95 
POSTERS .95 and up
SMOKING ACCESSORIES
fjroi m
W ” '$1.00 and up
Underground Comics 
L.A. Free Press 
Cards— Decals— Stickers
PATCHES, PATCHES, PATCHES
ONLY .95 ea.
r . AND MORE PATCHESI
Bumper Stickers
*30 ea. .
8 track tapes $2.95 
Records
List $4.98 ONLY $3/3 
List $5.98 ONLY $4.28 
Factory 8 tr. tapes
List $6.98 ONLY $5.49 
Auto Tape Players, 
Speakers
H20 Beds $18 and up
\
XEROX COPY CENTER 
5c PER COPY
Muttonf Dolly, Tuodoy, OtcUt  I, If7l
Sports events
Here are the result* lor the rest of the Muetang teams who saw j 
I action this last weekend:
Water polo against U.C. Santa Barbara, Friday Lost >4-0 
against UCLA, Saturday Lost 16-2
Soccer against Westmont College, Saturday Lost 6-0 
Cross Country against Fresno State, Saturday Loot 17-43
Soccer
Scheduled events include: 
Wednesday with l/CLA 3 pm
Water polo Thursday against Cerritos S pm
Cross country Saturday vs. U.C. Riverside U am
Super A! In action. (Photo by 
Steve Peterson)
Water poloists 
sustain defeats
Pictured above is -Mustang 
super goalie A1 Anderson during 
last Thursday’s water polo clash 
against Cal State Hayward. Kit 
Ashley, Jim Brechd, and Gary 
Swanson scored 7 points (or the 
Mustangs who lost by a score of 6-
7.
Over the week-end, the
AAA WESTERN WEAR
Wntom W#*r (mi’ll bt proud 
to woor.
All Mw (tor tor you «nd your 
boroo «t tho portdo, roiwb, done* oroiw. 
Cuitom lootbor tool I ft* Md ropolr work. 
Wo ipool^ lio ln> Tony Umi lootii 
Drou NIIm lor Pollii A Sain 
AmirliM Noti (will com to wltoii 
Md Wntirn Stiver Jowolry
Abo
AAA Boarding Stabloa 
Inquire
PHONI MS-0707
SAUV and BUD WAlTSIf 
Ml MARIN ITRflST
san iuis oeisro, caiipornia
Fresh
Produce
Quality
Meati
ItllU- r.-'P' 
Supplies
Santa Rosa Market
“Your Friendly Corner Grocery”
Santa Rosa A Mill tta . 843-8813 
Open 8 a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Daye a Week
M u s t a n g s  u n s u c c e s s f u l l y  
challenged U. C. Santa Barbwa. 
A Mustang defeat resulted in the 
final score of 24-0.
Against UCLA, the luckless 
Mustangs turned in a score of 16-
■AW.
Bvy «68d 6 f ll «6 #d 
books by 
•olophono
I 4 1 - S 1 9 9
Tele-Book Interlink
[TEXACOlBS£22F
Plroetono and Toaaoo 
Produeto
Brakai Hollnidaw e w n w o  n w i n i w w
Batteries, Tire* 
Car Aooeeeortoe 
Bolontlfle Tuno-upe 
Offlolal Lamp
AMliiolwaMMA Bl oIIam kyJUBliTioni OlBilWn
FREE PICK UP 
and
Delivery
Benell’s Texaco
I48-8712
Foothill at Santa Roaa
NEED A REFRIGERATOR?
Rent A New Small Refrigerator
— from—
Rent-A-Fridge
Low Monthly Rates 
Student O w n e r„ Call 544-0380
BACK TO COLLEGE SPECIAL
Bell & Howell 7” Open Reel 
i Mylar Recording tape 
(in white boxes)
"special purchase while it lasts?’
L-18 Mylar— 1800 ft. on 7” Reel
$ 1 . 9 9
TP-24 Mylar— 2400 ft. on 7" Reel '
* $ 2 .4 9
TP-36 Mylar— 3600 ft. on 7” Reel
$ 2 .9 9
$ 1^ 196  & u t t n  Stereo
733 Hiputra 543-2772
FOR GREAT BUYS
•hop  your campus store
complete line of dairy products 
poultry blrde 8 eggs 
fresh frulte A vegetables 
beautiful plants 8 flowers 
oanned 8 frozen foods 
•ranch bread (when available)
ALL AT M O N EY-SA VIN G  PRICES
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
THIS WEEK ONLY
1/3  Quart Fruit Drinks
5$
„ Hin>
HW 4
